Clinically proven to protect and
restore the endothelial glycocalyx*
Healthy Artery
Endothelial glycocalyx
protects artery walls,
allowing blood to flow freely
Artery wall is compact,
deterring penetration

Compromised Artery
Protective glycocalyx layer
is destroyed
Fats penetrate endothelium
Endothelium is compromised
Artery wall becomes slack
and weak
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Arterosil® HP
Arterosil® is the world’s first glycocalyx-regenerating supplement. It is
also the only product patented to stabilize and regress vulnerable plaque.
Your blood vessels have a micro-thin gel lining called the endothelial
glycocalyx. The glycocalyx protects and regulates the entire endothelium and
is therefore the foundation of vascular health. It inhibits cholesterol and other
harmful particles from adhering to or penetrating the endothelial wall. By
promoting the health of the glycocalyx, Arterosil supports normal endothelial
function, promotes a healthy heart, improves blood flow, and helps maintain
blood pressure in the normal range.* Arterosil also helps support normal
erectile function in men.*
In addition, Arterosil is the only dietary supplement of any type with a US
patent targeting vulnerable plaque.
Suggested Use:
Take 2 capsules daily, preferably one in the morning and one in the evening,
with a meal, or as directed by your healthcare practitioner.
Serving Size: 2 Capsules
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Directions: Take 2 capsules daily, preferably one in the morning
and one in the evening, with a meal, or as directed by your
healthcare practitioner.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 2 Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value

Proprietary Blend containing:
900mg
Green Seaweed (Monostroma sp.) extract, grape (seed and
skin) extract, green tea (leaf) extract, grape pomace (fruit)
extract, tomato (fruit), carrot (root) juice, bilberry (fruit),
broccoli (aerial parts), green cabbage (leaf), onion (bulb),
garlic (bulb), grapefruit (fruit), asparagus (stalk), papaya
(fruit), pineapple (fruit), strawberry (fruit), apple (fruit),
apricot (fruit), cherry (fruit), orange (fruit), blackcurrant
(fruit), olive (fruit) extract, and cucumber (fruit) extract.
Daily Value Not Established
Other Ingredients: Hypomellose (vegetarian capsule),
microcrystalline cellulose, magnesium stearate, peppermint
(natural flavor), silicon dioxide.
Does not contain: Gluten, milk, dairy, soy, eggs, fish, crustacean
shellfish, tree nuts, peanuts, sesame seeds, celery, mustard, lupine,
or mollusks.*
Warning: Keep out of reach of children. If you are pregnant,
nursing or taking prescription medications, consult your healthcare
practitioner prior to use.

Arterosil® HP supports a strong and vital
glycoclayx*—the micro thin gel lining that protects
your veins and arteries. A healthy glycocalyx is
essential to the health of your blood vessels.* Daily use
of Arterosil delivers the building blocks necessary to
strengthen this natural protective barrier.*
Arterosil® HP is scientifically shown to support artery
health by:
Helping preserve normal, protective artery function*
Slowing the normal change of artery walls caused by
aging, genetics and lifestyle choices*
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Maintaining healthy cholesterol within the normal range*

Arterosil® is a registered trademark of Calroy Health
Sciences, LLC. US Patent 11,135,238; International
patents pending

Distributed by: Calroy Health Sciences, LLC. Scottsdale, AZ 85259.
1-800-609-6409. www.arterosil.com. Product of USA.
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U.S. and International Patents Pending
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